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Was it iove that caused cn<-

cuickeil man G A to put an ever* j
tasting mark on Miss C M last (
weanesaay night? Foor Mrs P A '

i»*r J u regrest that the Louis
uurg iauy has become a shawlte
<atner tnau the pos.tion prveiousi>

held.
it, is rumored that Mrs LVI u was

uvusing Miss A u* order that j
she might see Mr K L H o$ Louis-

burg. we are sorry, but tne trutu |

DePriest
(Continued from Page 1)
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uii outer., ucvci uiciess ne rci b n.ui

fc **e lime naa come lor coxoreu
Americans to aeciare as to tne type

o* man ..aey want tor rresiaeni 01

.lie Uiiitea, Orates m succet>«>.un co

iranKiin u, noosevelt rt-s cnoice

ne aecia re a is .ue lighting repre-

sentative from the 1 wet.iy-oixtn

congressional District of New i orK

the Honorable Hamilton t sh.

Brilliant Banquet

Ine Banquet, one of the most

brilliant ever given in the i.atiouai
Capital, was attended b/ nearly

JUU persons and included represen-

TaKves from thirty states or tne

Union, a sponsoring committee ot
200 having taken the inlative in
proposing the banquet.

Mr. DePriest suggest on regard-
ing Congressman Fish, was enthus-

iastically applauded by the repre-

sentatives of the group.
is the light*

'we see that Miss S b of Blood- I ,
worth bt has tallen in love with

.v*t W A of Person and Worth Sts
watch your step Miss A 5

Miss 1 M J ot Last St had, better !

leave Mr J D along, you know what

happened before and you had to

leave town.

wonder what would happen to,

Miss A P if J M should say he was

through?
Will some one tell Miss E L B that

•he is not the only pebble on the
oeach! even if she does have Mr

O S >.¦¦¦> Mb. j
Miss S B P of Jones St seem to

have some of Jean Harlowe’s tricks

when it comes to holding W D

Do you know Miss B Jy says she

will always love Mr N W of Jones
St. Why Miss M W you know you

hate Mr H H
Miss M F S is nuts about Mr J J

and 1 know it J L F
The little dmae Miss F C of

Smithfield St has gone back to the

old fisherman C M
Miss O M H thinks the sun rises

and sets in Mr F ®

Mr J A i waiting for that dance

with V W
Berry O’Kelly Bull

Why does D T like ot meet) 1 U

Y of Berry O‘Kelly at the Royal

RS if you want o tsee him go

there on Thursday afternoon.
Why doe* J T of Method go to

Apex so often?
Why did Mr O W so Method fall

so hard for Miss MP?

Roanoke Inst. Fire
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c.wuge ui c.iks iur the purpose Or |
ouyiiig books tor those wnose

ov>MA.s were aesiroyed.

Ine orgin ot the tire has been

the subject ot varying theories.

¦Senile some contend that burn ng

grass on the campus was fanned

into a stitt blaze and set fire to the
.’Uildmgs, others think that faul-

ty flue in the main build ng is

the last theory is given the

most credence by students and

responsible,

I close observers of the conflagra-

I
I non.

j fttty dosent J P get himself a

girl tr.end?

| WillR S and 1 U seer be friends

¦ again?

Why does Mr H W want Miss

L C to stop playing basketball

Jesse Saunders
—Agent For—

CAROLINA TRIBUNE
AFRO-AMERICAN

Phone 1344-M

MENTION THIS PAPER
WHEN BUYING FROM

OUR ADVERTISERS

Bradshaw Thrills
Dance Patrons With

Colorful Antics
—oUo—

Raleigh, On Monday night,
Feb, 25th hundreds of Raleigh’s
dancers thronged the Memor al
Auditorium for a chance to dance
to the strains of Tiny Bradshaw’s
music and to enjoy the stage an-
tics of the energetic dance direc-
tor.

Bradshaw playing the Memorial
Auditorium on a long hop from

Poison Dinner
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OQU
purensaea tile sausage when was
* part ot tne meal, are an ueau
as a resuit of the meal.

rtatue Wateou IU , and Lander
Watson 8, tv.fi, of Mrs. Watson’s
children are seriously ill in a local
hospital.

According to police a dual mur-
der plot may be revealed before
the case is solved.

Sausage, molasses, home-made
biscu ts and coffee comprised the
meal that proved fatal.

The two Children that lived
might have bene dead but for the
visit of a neighbor at which time
the deaths were discovered.

Arsen'.c poisoning is the cause of
the death according to a doctor
who rushed to the scene.

STATE
THEATRE

6 Days Beg. Sunday
Charles Dickens Im-

mortal Story

“David
Copperfield’’

With a Star Cast of 65
Players Including—

Lionel Barrymoore
W. C. Fields
Majdge Evans
Lewis Stone

Maureen O'Sullivan
Elizabeth Allisy
Roland Young

Also News

Note:—See the Picture
From the Beginning.
Featured ht 11:45, 2«10

4:35, 7:00 and 9:25 p.
m.

t
SILVER’S SHOE REPAIR

FRIDAY ONLY
120 West Main St., Durham, N. C.

Men’s Women’s and Children’s

Half Soles AQc
Genuine Leather

Rubber
Attached In S Minutes

Ladies’Taps 1 Qc
Leather or Composition

Cll If ED 9 C 5c -10 c
dILI CH O $1 Store

¦

I New Spring Hals, Dresses & Soils! ||
Gorgeous—Darling—Beautiful are only a few of the expres-

lii
sions we hear every day when our friends and customers view

<
this splendid display of beautiful spring merchandise.
Smart colors and most popular materials are displayed, and
the new straws, felts and cloth hats—well you'll rave too

I when you see them.

" Gocdinaii’s Dress Shop
¦ ¦W -

Corner S. Wilmington and Hargett Sts.

The Carolina Tribune,

Norfolk, is making his second tour f
of the South and returned to I
Raleigh in response to a plea on f
the part of Raleigh’s dance en-
thusiasts for another big dance, the
‘*st of the year.

Hundreas or men ana women,
‘hirst ng tor a really big dance

<»na a tirst rate dance band nock
ea to tile doors, while other hun-
dreds not particularly caring tor a
dance, but curious to discover the
Secret of Bradshaw's enviable repu-
tation. came to watch the dim.nu-
ctve Harlem Maestro strut his stuff
for the cash customers. Exception-
ally, small in stature, this bundle
of energy and personality, danced,
jumped and yelled his way into the
hearts of h s admirers with that hot
cha rhythm, peculiar to that port-
on of the Gotham metropolis

(agency and it maintains the stand-

ard of this group. The Mills Bros.
their first venture.

Prof. Farrison
(Continued from Page 1)
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Cv.n oiuy lu mu stale 'Which the

.jac.ung cook place, friis reason-
ing nas iea co tne ott-repeateu

op mon tnac tne problem ot eraa-

icaiing tins crane from our coun-

ty is both the preogative and re-

sponsibility of the states of tne

Union." He contnuea by saying

that. .‘‘atlast, many persons have

come to see, in the sight ot sevreal 1
most' unfortunate experineces of the

last few years that lynching is no
longer necessarily an excresence
of the race problem alone, and that

it is not altogether a sectional

problem; but that like the activities
of organized gangsters and kid-
nappers, lynching has become a

national problem.” The Civic com-

mittee of the Greensboro Men’s club
which arranged the program, was
surprised at the cordial reception
given the plan by the officials of
the radio station. Music for the oc
casion was supplied by the Choral
Society of Bennett College under

' the direction of Miss Marylou Jack-
son.

around 7th Ave. and 135 St, bet-

( ter to you as the heart] of Harlem.
Altho specializing in that special

uptown rhythm, Bradshaw surpris-
ed most of his patrons with melody
of his reed section, the harmony
°f his brass Combination and the
musical perfect on with which his
band played the popular lyrical
songs in truly high class style,
making them as sweet as any of the
other masters of syncopation,

j This is the second major attrac-

I tion offered us by the J. Winters

WE HAVE THE MATERIALS YOU NEED

FOR YOUR CAR

Socket atnd Open End Wrenches

Hydraulic Jacks

CAROLINA RIM & WHEEL CO. I
325 $. Blount St. Phones 337—731

Raleigh, N. C.

i

V/e Respectfully Ask That You
Support Merchants Advertising

In This Newspaper

As Safe Guide To Sound
Used Car Values

We Are Listing Here With a Few Typical Bargains

But We Advise You to Call At An Early Date

And Review Our Entire Stock

33 Pontiac Coach $545
33 Plymouth Coach (Deluxe)--••• $475
32 Plymouth Coach -

32 Greater Hudson Sedan $445
32 Ford V-8 Coupe $345
30 Buick Sedan $295
30 Essex Sedan

30 Marquette
_ $245

30 DeSoto Coupe $245
30 Nash Coupe $245
29 Buick 7 passenger $245 I
29 Ford Tudor $145
27 Dodge Sedan $75
29 Dodge Truck, 1 1-2 ton $125
27 Packard Sedan $145

Open Evenings Until 9 P. M.

JOHNSON MOTOR CO.
E. MAINST. PHONE L-1841

I
I

SAforday, Mprgfrgnd, I£&s

WEAK AND SKINNY
MEN, WOMEN

AND CHILDREN
Saved by new Vitamins of Cod Lira*

Oil in tasteless tablets. «

Pounds of firm healthy flesh Instead of
bare scraggy bones! New visor, vim and
energy instead of tired listleesness I Steafiy,
quiet nerves) That is what thousands of
people are getting through scientists’ latest
discovery—the Vitamins of Cod Liver Oil
concentrated in little sugar coated tablets
without any of its horrid, fishy taste or smell.

McCoy’s Cod Liver Oil Tablets, they’re
called I "Cod Liver Oil in Tablets”, and they
simply work wonders. A little boy of 8, seri-
ously sick, got well and gained 10 H lbs. in
just one month. A girlof thirteen after the
same disease, gained 8 lbs. the first week and
i lbs. each week after. A young mother who
could not eat or sleep after baby eame got
all her health back and gained 10 lbs. in less
than a month.

You simply must try McCoy’s at ones.
Remember if you don’t gain at least 3 lbs. of
firm healthy flesh in a month get your money
back. Demand and get McCoy’s—the original

and genuine Cod Liver Oil Tablets
¦HRA. —approved by Good Housekeeping
qjSCw Institute. Refuse all substitutes—-

insist on the original McCoy’s—-
there are none better.

PRICES REDUCED
Too many U«ed Cars and
Trucks, too little space in
which to store them. Result—
Must Sell.
1932 Chevrolet Coupe. .$295
1932 Ford V-8 Sedan__32s
1929 Buick Sedan 110
1929 Jordan Straight 8

Sport Roadster 135
1929 Chevrolet Coach... 95
1929 Ford A Sedan 110
1929 Pontiac 2-door

Sedan . 135
1933 Ford V-8 Sport

Coupe. Rumble Seat. 395
1933 Chevrolet DeLuxe

2-door Sedan. . .435

Trucks-Trucks
Trucks

$25 to s*7s
Sanders Lls'id Car

Department
324 S. Blount St.

Phone 2393

WOOLEN FOR

SPRING
CLOTHES

This spring get that custom tailored look
Our clothes express individujality. They are made
for you and they tell a pleasing story ui what you
think of yourself.

Your inspection is invited.
4, .

CLEANING—PRESSING
DYEING

+

Hilker Brothers
TAILORS—CLEANERS—FURRIERS

16 W. Hargett St, Phone 4060
Raleigh, N. C.

Open a Charge Account
—ATTHE—-

0. K. CLOTHINB STORE

fOur
terms are easy, and our

stock of both Ladies and Men's

clothing is uxe iieac

we hjave ever shown.

Ladies Dresses—Swagger Suits,

Spring Coats—Bi-Swing Sport

Suits—Sunday Nite Dresses.

CREDIT MAKES BUY-

ING EASY HERE

We Also Carry a Complete Line Os
Men’s HATS and SUITS

New Spring Men's Suite, si.igle I
and double breasted nvidM?. 1

Sport and Belted Backs. Newest |

of Fabrics and Styles. ] ¦
Low Prices and Easy : '

Terms M

O. K. Clothing Store s |||g|
113 E. MARTIN ST. i

I
RALEIGH, N. C.
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